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EDITORIAL

POISONOUS GASES IN WAR.,

For semne time the Germians had been statiing that iii, Alies" weýr,
Jguse of poisenous gae.On the authority' of Sir Johii Frieneh

rny be branided ;m a falsehood. But enitirely'% uuxlee lhe
ias emplqyed gases, and, by thtis means, gainied a teinpeýr.rrY advanl-

ý. it uow becemtes quite clear that the allegationi that thle Allies, had
ýe use of gasesý waýs enlY to laY down an excuse for thelir u1se bv it
rnans, and prepare the mînd of nentrai nations' for wvhat actujally
e W~ pass. The neutral uations, as well as theose fighiting G;ernin«>learned to diseredit statements eoming froim thiat eountry.* v Sueli
ýrm o~f warfare is thoroughly illegal, and coxtrar-Y te rides Of war
,hichj <erxnany ie a party; but no obligations bindi her lu aniy way.
~WitII regard te, the gages employed several things are qulite (.[ear-.
h. first place these gages are intensely irritatig te the eyevts. and(
e expose(] te themi are speedily blinded by-the copioins flow ofwae
Sthe eyes, the swelling of the cenjunctiva, and the palin. This
* oeisiderable timie te pass away, and may induce severe iniamm11a-

Anotber effeet ef the inhalation ef the gages is a very severe anda
ýig inflammation et the respiratory passages. The( dItlileulty ln

tinùg is extreme. Many die of this dyspnoea. The reaction la very,
ced, and the resulting laryngitis, and bronchitis is mlost violenlt anid
fui. There is net uncommonly neerosis of tissute; il, ail <eases the
na is prexiounced.
A third effeet le the deadly and. depressinig effeuts of thlese gasesS.
,e affected lose strength. If they live through thc e stage. they

ýroa slow proeess ef poisening. Their extremities are swellen
covered with large blotches. There is sente tyNpe ef blood poisenig.
e is a deep stupor that lasts for several heurs. Several icinds of
1appear te have been used, ineluding cherne, the vapors of sui-

op anhydride, and others, the nature ef wbich lias net yet beenl
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